
HOLTEN

274548 - Pork Loin Fritter Breaded Random Size
Superior retention of juicy pork flavor.Flavorful, crunchy breading
Par-fried in trans-fat free soybean oil
Natural shape
Par-fried then I.Q.F. fresh frozen
Processed under HACCP in a SQF Level 3 certified facility to insure food safety
Our products are backed with service (800) 851-4684.
Appeals to a wide range of customers
Oven bakeable
Perfect for breakfast
Great for a breakfast buffet
Easy to store, handle, and cook
Great taste builds repeat sales
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Boneless Pork Chop contains up to 10%
added solution of: Water, dextrose, sodium
tripolyphospate, oil of lemon. Battered
with: Water, wheat flour, salt, sweet dairy
whey, spices, monosodium glutamate,
spice extractives. Breaded with: wheat
flour, cracker (wheat flour, soybean oil, salt,
leavening (sodium bicarbonate, yeast),
dextrose, malt syrup (malted barley, corn)),
salt, spice and spice extractives, sweet dairy
whey, monosodium glutamate. Breading
set in soybean oil.
Contains: Wheat, Dairy, Soy

Contains:

Free From:

Brand Manufacturer Product Category

HOLTEN BRANDING IRON/HOLTEN Pork, Breaded

MFG # SPC # GTIN Pack Pack Desc.

91050 274548 00079821910508 80 1/20#

Gross Weight Net Weight Country of Origin Kosher Child Nutrition

20.89lb 20lb USA No

Shipping Information

Length Width Height Volume TIxHI Shelf Life Storage Temp From/To

15.88in 10.63in 8in 0.78ft3 10x8 365DAYS 0°F / 32°F

Our fritters are individually quick frozen at
our plant to lock in freshness and superior
taste. The fritters are shipped frozen and will
maintain their freshness 180 days from the
code date when held at 0 F or colder.

Serve on a biscuit for a breakfast sandwich
Serve with biscuits & gravy 
Serve with eggs and hash browns
Serve on a roll with sides of coleslaw and fries 
Serve with rice and salad or fruit for a light plate item
Dress like a club on a bun, then quarter and fill center with fries, and
serve with house salad or soup
Serve with mashed potatoes and gravy
Serve with vegetables and a dinner roll

Cook pork loin fritters from frozen state
for best results. Deep fry at 350 F until
product floats to surface (approximately
2.5 minutes for 4 oz., 2.75  minutes for 5.3
oz., and 3 minutes for 7 oz.). Always cook
to an internal temperature of 160 F.
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